
SY MARY ANN 

Pro-Charter Ltd 

60 Nevis Street, St-John’s, Antigua 

To whom it may concern 

 

I have employed Mr. Gosselin from July 1st. 2002  to Dec. 10th, 2006 on behalf of Pro-

Charter Ltd., an Antigua based Offshore company.  

 

Mr. Gosselin was employed as captain.  

 

I would have to screen the logbook to sum up all  his hours he spend at sea. But I easily 

can confirm that he navigated S/Y Mary Ann from the Netherlands - where the yacht was 

commisioned - to Gibraltar, the Canary Islands, raced the ARC2002 in with charterguests 

to Antigua, visited Caribean Sea befor moving on to Cologne, Panama, crossed over to 

Galapagos and further to the Marquesas (Fatu Hiva, Nuku Hiva), further to the Tuamotus 

(Fakarawa, Anse Amout, Rangiroa, Tahiti, Morea, Bora Bora, Nioe, Tonga (Vavau, 

Hapai Group, Tongatapu), Minerva Reef, Newsealand (Bay of Islands, Aukland (first 

major refit, which he supervised), and further south), back to the Austral Islands 

(Raivavae), Tahiti, visit to the Tuamotus with charter guests, Morea, Taha, Bora-Bora, 

Aitutaki, Rarotonga, Beverage Reef, Tonga (Vavau group), Fiji (including Yasawas), 

Vanuatu, Solomon Islands, PNG, Micronesia with extended time in Palau, returning to 

Australia via PNG for second refit, New Caledonia, Vanuatu (Tanna, Aniwa, Port Vila, 

further West to Banks Islands, PNG (Misima, Woodlark, Alotau, Trobriants), back to 

Palau, Philipine, Borneo, Singapore, Thailand (Similans) and back to Singapore, where 

Pro-Charter Ltd. (including Mary Ann) was sold in Dec. 2006.  

 

All time Mr. Gosselin lived on board with neglectable absence for a few weeks vacation. 

 

We had hired several First Mates (one at a time) which he selected, trained and 

supervised.  

 

To me as the owner of Pro-Charter Ltd. he was always a reliable and honest skipper with 

excelent manuvering skills,  a perfect navigator with a firm judgement about finding safe 

achorages and safe handling of the yacht (and crew) at sea. His ability to solve problems 

(incl. technical faliurs and strange administrations, customs and immigration, etc...) and 

to organize shore help when needed was simply amazing. His social skills to keep the 

mood up on board and to ensure the well feeling of every body was exceptional! 

 

If you need more details please let me know. 

 

With best regards 

 

Cornelius Weser 

Email: info@pro-charter.de 

 

 


